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Land Acknowledgement

Mukilteo School District acknowledges that we are gathered on 
Indigenous Lands, the traditional territory of the Coast Salish 
People, specifically the Tulalip Tribes, successors in interest to 
the Snohomish, Snoqualmie, Skykomish, and other allied bands 
signatory to the 1855 Treaty to Point Elliott.



How did we get here?

Spring 2020

• In response to rising COVID-19 cases and governor’s orders, 
schools closed beginning March 13 with plans to return in April

• Implemented distance learning to start no later than April 27
• Spring was about making sure families had basic needs met 

and maintaining skills and relationships



How did we get here?

June 2020

• COVID-19 cases decreased
• OSPI provided guidelines to re-open 

schools in fall
• District work groups formed to develop 

plans



How did we get here?

Community engagement

• June family survey about spring experience
• June Key Communicator meeting
• July ThoughtExchange about return to school concerns
• July family and staff survey about return-to-school plans
• July/Aug. student empathy interviews
• July/Aug. feedback from Black, Indigenous and People of Color



Community and Family Engagement:

Goal: Learn from our diverse communities about their experiences 
with distance learning
Collaborate: Community leaders serving Black, Indigenous, and 
People of Color (BIPoC)
Listen: Interviewed 39 families representing more than 113 children 
Insight: Feedback and concerns shared 4 themes: 

Technology Communication
Family Preparedness Health and Safety



Community and Family Engagement

Understand: Our learning…
• Access to the internet has become a basic human need
• Key to successful student learning are strong school-family 

partnerships
• Parent’s role as co-teacher and essential partners in education
• Supporting student learning from home
• Access to the necessary technological needs
• Communication, access, ease



Community and Family Engagement

Action: Community Partners Creating and Collaborating
• Virtual Family Orientation
• Virtual Family Academy



How did we get here?

July-August 2020

• COVID-19 cases increased
• OSPI, Snohomish Health District and governor recommended 

starting school in distance learning
• Instructional planning focused on distance learning best 

practices and professional development
• District work groups continue planning for in-person instruction 

when cases decrease



Distance learning plan

First seven days …

• Daily live check-ins with students
• Whole class check-ins with elementary students
• Differentiated check-ins with secondary students 
• Individual conferences/orientation for students and/or their families
• Independent student activities to prepare for learning for the year



Distance learning plan

Elementary schedules

Synchronous learning 
scheduled between 
9 a.m. and 12 p.m.



Distance learning plan
Middle and high 
school schedules
• Block schedule with 

three classes each 
semester

• Schedule for Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday:



Distance learning plan

Poll

Will your child most likely participate in classes during typical 
school hours or outside of typical school hours? 



Distance learning plan

Attendance

• Attendance will be taken daily based on engagement with 
learning, supporting students following synchronous and 
asynchronous learning

• Due to different schedules, attendance notifications will be sent 
each week beginning in October



Distance learning plan

Elementary Grading

• Grading will remain the same
• Based on grade-level standards
• Trimester progress reports



Distance learning plan

Middle and High School Grading

• Grading may include A, B, C, D, P, NP, or Incomplete with +/-
options, depending on the program 

• Students who receive an incomplete will be given options to 
make up the course credit 

• Grades, assessments, and credits will count this year for all 
grade levels



Distance learning plan

Meals

• Meals will be available at selected sites
• Students may purchase meals or qualify 

for free or reduced-price lunches as they 
would during a regular school year

• Application is on the district website



Distance learning plan

Childcare

• Partnering with YMCA and Boys and Girls Club to provide at 
Serene Lake and Fairmount elementary schools

• Both have sliding payment scales for families
• Working to provide academic support for students in childcare
• Families should contact providers for details



Technology

Poll

Do you know how to request technical help with a student 
laptop?



Technology – Family Support

NEW:
Family Technology Resources Website
Located: www.mukilteoschools.org  Distance Learning

Two paths to get support:
1. UPDATED - Distance Learning Technology Support Form
2. Call 425-356-1207 – Monday-Friday 8am-5pm

https://www.mukilteoschools.org/Page/14905
http://www.mukilteoschools.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVhEaH2JRWB_9gBk_4Ggr7Ah8ChcPd5BYrs90CyPBb-ggUkA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Technology – Student Computers

Families in need can request a student laptop on the
Family Technology Resources Website

• Additional 6,000 laptops available for checkout
• Spring 2020 - Checked out 6,800 student laptops
• Laptops will be picked up at the student’s school

https://www.mukilteoschools.org/Page/14905


Technology – Student Internet
Multiple paths to support families including:
• Local internet providers, open public wireless, etc.
• NEW – Mobile Hot Spot Checkout
• NEW – District Parking lot Wi-Fi
• Other new options in the works

Resources located and can be requested on the 
Family Technology Resources Website

https://www.mukilteoschools.org/Page/14905


Technology -

• Moving away from Google Class to Schoology
• District-wide portal for teachers, students and families
• Where student will get assignments and course materials
• Parent accounts will be sent next week via Blackboard

Resources located on the Family Technology Resources Website

https://www.mukilteoschools.org/Page/14905


District Communication

Benefits:

• Can reach multiple guardians per student and eventually 
student email addresses

• Texting included for all mobile numbers by default
• Create content once, post multiple places (phone, email, text, 

social media, website)
• Increased translations and text length



Blackboard Mobile App

Benefits:
• Easy access to notifications, directory, student 

schedules, attendance, lunch balances, Schoology 
and other frequently used links

• Integrates with website including calendars
• Available in over 100 languages
• Allows anyone to “follow” schools to get news 

including social media, news feed, and “public” msgs. 
as determined by message senders.



Blackboard Mobile App

Note: With increased ability to reach multiple 
guardians, Blackboard Portal will go away. No 
need for additional guardians to sign up for 
notifications. 
Those contacts will not be salvageable, 
unfortunately.



Website translation

Note: Google 
Translate tool built 
into district website



Return to school:

Department of Health decision framework 
• When cases decrease to less than 25 cases per 100,000 

people in county
• Following recommendations from Snohomish Health District
• Hopeful it will be later this school year



Questions

You asked, we answer …
• Pre-submitted
• Submitted during event



Questions

You asked, we answer …
What about students who have 504s, IEP, or special needs? My 
child previously had afterschool tutoring as part of their 504. How 
will those services be addressed?



Questions

You asked, we answer …
What about LEAP and Highly Capable programs and student 
needs? 



Questions

You asked, we answer …
How will specific needs of EL students be addressed during 
remote learning, especially those who are new to the district? 



Questions

You asked, we answer …
I work during the day and will not be available to help my child 
engage in the school time learning. My child needs a lot of help. 
What are we going to do? 



Questions

You asked, we answer …
What’s happening with PE and athletics? Kids need exercise.



Questions

You asked, we answer …
Will it be mandatory to return to in-person instruction when cases 
decrease, or will families have option to stay with distance 
learning? 



Questions

You asked, we answer …
What is the plan for Sno-Isle TECH classes?



For reference

Distance 
Learning Website
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